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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to determine the levels of Job Satisfactions of Sport Managers  working at Amateur Sporting Clubs. 
The research has beeen carried out on the managers of The Amateur Sport Clubs which are currently running their activities 2009 
in Konya. The research was carried out by the technique of personel contact. By means of the inquiries applied to clubs elected 
randomly in Konya, data were gathered at the end of the interviews made with one hundred Amateur Sport Clubs managers, who 
were elected randomly, too. At research; inquiry’s form “Mnessota Satisfaction Questionnaire”, which was used, turns over to 
computer statistical analyslses, which is SPSS 11.0 (Statistical Package for Social Science), a croowise table is come into 
existence between variables which there’re relationship between them according to us, and these are done after frequency 
dissociation analysis at chi-square programme. These statistical meanings are explained according to (P<0.001, P<0.01, P<0.05). 
Consequently, %63 of the managers working as the head of Sport Clubs are forty and older. Their occupation time and age are 
parallel and it has been observed that %57 of the managers have been working as the heads of the clubs and their levels of 
educations of  %50 are at the degree of high school and %30 are at the degree of üniversity. 
In the light of data obtained, it was noted that most of the managers were able to reach sufficient job satisfaction and for this 
reason it was reobserved that still most of them continued their duties as honorary directors although they never have any 
pecuniary earnings. This result exposes that the sport management, in the way of honorariness, will inevitably require the people 
to be away from monotonous working lives and maintain a happier life. 
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1. Introduction 
As a result of industrialization with modern society and similar developments; it is natural for sports to undertake 
new missions suitable for  the conditions.A healthy social structure which is  educated contemporarily, problems of 
which are decreased at minimum level, has a vital importance for  the government  as a life style wished by all 
individulas , too. In this meaning ,increasing the quality and efficiency  of sports ,following and managing  the 
sports foundations and functions in a right and consistent way according to the conditions of changing world and 
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country through an understanding of taking everyone’s support will contribute to increase the standards. 
(Do÷ar,1997).Nowadays, the foundations’ providing superiority over each other in high competitive environment is 
parallel with the performance and value of human resource that they have.Therefore, we face attracting ,satisfying 
human –resource  and making it continue as the motive of efficiency and success. A sports manager’s perceiving his 
occupational wishes and needs  met  will increase his motivation about his work, so the productivity and efficiency 
will double. On the other hand,the man’s being unsatisfied with his work may result in coming late to work,absence 
or leaving work. (Bingöl,1997). This study was carried out to determine job satisfaction levels of sports managers 
working in sports clubs. The studies carried out have showed that individuals satisfied with their works can be  more 
productive and  more positive, so the efficiency of individual will reflect over his personal, organisational, social life 
respectively. 
2. Method 
Questionnaire survey technique was used in the research. To reach the goals detemined in the research, 
“Minessote Satisfaction Questionnaire” job satisfaction questionnaire that was done before  was applied personally 
to the managers working in amateur sports clubs in Konya city and the data cycling was provided after getting 
information by doing a literature scanning about the subject and making interviews with the experts of the subject. 
The questionnaire forms were applied to the sports managers through random technique as pre-test.  Some 
indecisive questions in the questionnaire were corrected by the experts and took the last form .The data gotten from 
the questionnaire forms in the research were conveyed to the digital media .The data were coded on computer , 
frequency ,percentages and crosstabs were gotten, Chi-Square test was applied to crosstabs. Statistical analyses were 
done with   Statistical Package for Social Science 11.0 .Frequency and percentages were found enough for personal 
information, crosstabs were created to compare personal information and related problems about job satisfaction of 
sports managers taking place in our subject.  
 
3. Results (Findings) 
In this section,the results of satisfaction levels of sports managers participating in research and associations will 
be presented in tables. 
 
Table 1.The distribution of satisfaction levels of sports managers in club management. 
 
 n % 
very pleased 40 40 
pleased 45 45 
hesitant 6 6 
not pleased 8 8 
not pleased at all 1 1 
total 100 100 
 
In Table 1 ,the distribution of satisfaction levels of sports managers in club management and related opinions are 
given.According to this,It is seen in the table that ones saying “I am very pleased” are %40,ones saying “I am 
pleased” are %45,ones saying “I am hesitant” are %6, ones saying “ I am not pleased” are %8, ones saying “I am not 
pleased at all  are %”1. 
 
Table 2.The distribution of sports managers’ opinions  related to the success feeling for  the job they have done. 
 
 n % 
very pleased 61 61 
pleased 31 31 
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hesitant 4 4 
not pleased 3 3 
not pleased at all 1 1 
Total 100 100 
 
In table 2, The distribution of sports managers’ opinions  related to the success feeling for  the job they have done 
is given.According to this , It is seen in the table  that ones saying “I am very pleased” are %61,ones saying “I am 
pleased” are %31,ones saying “Iam hesitant” are %4, ones saying “ I am not pleased” are %3, ones saying “I am not 
pleased at all  are %1. 
 




























29 age and below 
- - 2 2 - - - - - - 2 
 
30-39 age 
14 14 16 16 2 2 3 3 - - 35 
 
40-49 age 
25 25 24 24 3 3 3 3 - - 55 
 
50 age and over 
1 1 3 3 2 2 2 2 - - 8 
 
total 
40 40 45 45 7 7 8 8 - - 100 
      p>0.05 
 
In Table 3, The distribution of satisfaction levels of sports managers  in club management and their age situations 
are given.According to this,%14 of managers between 30-39age ,%25 of managers between 40-49 age,%1 of 
managers at 50 age and over express that they are very pleased; %2 of managers at 29 age and below,%16 of 
managers  between 30-39 age,%24 of managers between 40-49 age and %3 of managers at 50 age and over express 
that they are pleased; %2 of managers between 30-39 age,%3 of managers between 40-49 age,%2 of managers at 50 
age and over express that they are hesitant;%3 of managers between 30-39 age,%3 of managers between 40-49 
age,%2 of managers at 50 age and over express they aren’t pleased. 
 
































 0-1 year 2 2 7 7 - - 2 2 - - 11 
2-4 years 15 15 11 11 4 4 2 2 - - 32 
5-7 years 9 9 8 8 1 1 1 1 - - 19 
      8-10 years 5 5 5 5 - - - - - - 10 
11 years and over 9 9 14 14 1 1 3 3 1 1 28 
Total 40 40 45 45 6 6 8 8 1 1 100 
     p>0.05 
 
In Table 4,The distribution of sports managers’ satisfaction with club management according to the years is 
given.According to this,it is reported that managers working between 0-1 year are 11 persons, managers working 
between 2-4 years are 32 persons, managers working between 5-7 years are 19 persons, managers working between 
8-10 years are 10 persons, managers working between 11 years and over are 28 persons,. %2 of managers working  
between 0-1 year,%15 of managers working between 2-4 years, %9  of managers working between 5-7 years,%5 of 
managers working between 8-10 years, and %9 of managers working 11 years and over express they are very 
pleased; %7 of managers working between 0-1 year,%11 of managers working between 2-4 years,%8 of managers 
working between 5-7 years, %5 of managers working between 8-10 years and %14 of managers working 11 years 
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and over express  they are pleased;  %4 of managers working between 2-4 years, %1 of managers working between 
5-7 years,%1 of managers working 11 years and over express they are hesitant; %2 of managers working 0-1 year, 
%2 of managers working between 2-4 years,%1 of managers working between 5-7 years,%3 of managers working 
11 years and over express they are not pleased; and managers working 11 years and over express  they are not 
pleased at all. 
 



























primary school 1 1 2 2 - - 2 2 - - 5 
secondary school 1 1 3 3 - - - - - - 4 
high school 11 11 33 33 8 8 3 3 2 2 57 
University/academy 7 7 14 14 5 5 4 4 - - 30 
Master/doctorate - - 3 3 1 1 - - - - 4 
total 20 20 55 55 14 14 9 9 2 2 100 
     p>0.05 
In Table 5,The distribution of sports managers’ opinions related to the decisions taken in managing committee and 
their educational level is given.According to this,it is reported that primary school graduates are 5 persons,secondary 
school graduates are 4 persons,high school graduates are 57 persons, university and academy graduates are 30 
persons and master and doctorate graduates are 4 persons.%1 of primary school graduates ,%1 of secondary school 
gradutes,%11 of high school graduates,%7 of university/academy graduates express they are very pleased;%2 of 
primary school graduates,%3 of secondary school gradutes,%33 of high school graduates,%14 of 
university/academy gradutes,%3 of master/doctorate gradutes express they are pleased; %8 of high school 
gradutes,%5 of university/academy gradutes,%1 of master/doctorate gradutes express they are hesitant; %2 of 
primary school gradutes,%3 of high school gradutes,%4 of university/academy graduates express they aren’t 
pleased; %2 of high school gradutes express  they aren’t pleased at all.   
4. Discussion 
It is seen that %2 of the managers participating in our study are below 30 and %98 are over 30.Abakay ,in his 
study, came to the conclusion that most of the managers participating in the research were 30 and over.(Abakay, 
2004).The studies by Karagözo÷lu, 1994 with their data about age support our study. When we look at the 
educational levels of the managers ,it is seen that %5 of them are primary school graduates,%4 of them are 
secondary school graduates,%57 of them are high school graduates,%30 of them are university gradutes,%4 of them 
are master/doctorate graduates. These results support our study.Considering the comparison between sports 
managers’ educational level and their satisfaction levels; the ones being graduate from primary school,secondary 
school and high school seem to have more satisfaction than university gradutes.(table 5)Ghoneim found in his study 
that the ones having university degree were at a lower satisfaction level than the ones having lower educational 
level. (Ghoneim,1975).Our findings differ from Ghonenim’s findings.Considering the comparison between sports 
managers’ ages participating in our study and satisfaction level, the satisfaction level of managers between the ages 
of 30-49has found to be nearly %80.Other researches carried out  shows that satisfaction increases with 
age.Researches show that young workers have lower job satisfaction than old ones.The pleasure of promoting in 
career terms and getting more rewards with age affect this situation. ( Lee and Wilbur, 1985).We can say that the 
reason why no relation was found between age and job satisfaction results from many sports managers’ being old in 
our research. %92 of the sports managers participating in our research express their satisfaction with their 
job.Ikizler,Kepoglu and Koldaú  express in their studies that   sports managers generally love their jobs and are 
pleased of doing this job.This study supports our research.Iris and Baret has come to the conclusion that if an 
individual loves his job ,his acception of his job will be suitable with this cognition. (økizler, Kepo÷lu and Koldaú, 
2000). 
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5. Conclusion and Recommendation 
According to the answers that sports managers in our study gave , in general meaning They seem to be pleased of 
being effective over the decisions of managing committee,telling their ideas freely to have a position in the eye of 
society,improving their personal abilities and also being appreciated because of their works.For  these reasons, it is 
observed that the managers go on their duties mostly honorarily for  long years.In the light of given answers, these 
gotten results are thought to be examples for  the people planning to be sports managers. 
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